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Request re_jected

./

STS firm on 25% bu~ hike
By Doug Sly
News Editor
A request to recon sider the
25 per cent Magic Bus subsidy
increase was turned down
Tuesday night by the Spokane
Transit Commission.
"I think we've given Eastern
all the discounts we can," said
STC Finance Chairman Jack
Bell.
Bell's remark was made in
reply to PUB Director Curt
H ufrs request for reconsideration of the $20-per-bus subsidy
needed for EWSC to retain the
STS contract this year.

Last year the subsidy was
$16. In 1.971 th e subsidy was
$9 per hus.
Huff asked the STC to consider an $18-per-run com- ·
promise but the commission
stood firm on the $20 figure.

Three Alternatives
A nothcr Eastern representative, Director of Purchasing
Jim Bryan, said after the
meeting, "It's clear that the
$20 figure is firm. Now we
have to arrange a Magic Bus
Committee meeting and make
some decisions.

Brya n said the M ugic Bus
Committee had essentially
three alternatives to r~1i sc
re ve nue to pa y for the suhsidy.
"One. we can raise the fare
and cut hack the schedufing,"
he said, .. Two, we can try to
come ur with some other type
of' funding. Three, we can turn
the bus runs over to STS and
let them charge whatever the
traffic will h~ar.''

Spokane Residents
Hryan told the commission
that a rcconsiderati011 should
he made hccause the large

111ajorit of' the riders to
( ' hene y were S pokane
resi dents paying a hou se hold
tax to su pport STS.
STC 1-'inance Chairman Hell
replied that a dause in the STS
1Hdinancc required that all
run s outside city limits must at
least hreak even.

The STC voted unan1mou slY to raise prices or all STS
ex press husses . 1-:xprcss husses
:tn.: city run s that ve nture out

nf the city limit s.
Thi.: prici.: hike will affect

600 Affected

Whitworth

Cnllegc student s

starting

N1lvc111her

J.

Round-I rip ridership hH the
Whit,vorlh students using lhe
Magil.: Bus this fall was estimated ~,t 1,200 passengers north-side e.xpress hus ,, ill sec
per day. This would indicate a
thl.! farl.! raised from 35 cl.!nts to
total or 600 individuals using
thl.! M.i!!ic
Bus.
~) cents.
'-

Collective bargaining sought

Profs picket
across state
Legislature forces
new court case
A court order directing the
reinstatement of Dave
Breidenbach to AS Legislative
position No, I was rejected by
the legislature Monday.
Associate Superior Court
Justice Stephen Taufen issued
a writ of mandamus to the
legislature directing the
reinstatement until the court
could test the constitutional

question·s involving Breidenbach.
Breidenbach, who ran for
AS President last spring, filed
a petition with the student
court that alleged he was
denied due process when he
was removed. He was
removed from the legislature
by a 9-0 vole.
Also challenged is the constitutionality ot th e bill used to
remove Breidenbach from his
position.
The legi slature reasoned
that if Breidenbach were
reinstated th e iss ue would be
dropped and no court decision
would be made.
The vote to reject Breidenbach 's reinstatement was to in-

sure ·t hat the due process complaint aod the bill by which
Breidenbach was removed
would he brought to court.
"We don't want the
legislature to make a const it u t iona I decision," said
Speaker Chris Hickey. ·•The
only decision we want to make
is one that will insure that the
hill and procedure are tested in
court."
Some legi s lator s felt if
Breidenbach were reinstated as
the court ordered he could
conceivably be voting on
issues he had no right lo vote
nn.
In other legi slative actions a
recommendation providing
benefits to elected AS office
holders was briefly di sc ussed ·
and sent to the student welfare
committee.
A short discussion took
place before the legislature
voted unanimously to activate
an act relating to the comi11uter bus committee. The act
made some minor revLions
within the committee. Ike
Higgens resigned his position
as chairperson of the Commuter Bus Committee.
A Publications Comm ission
Budget request for the Focus
was sent to lhe Finance Committee.
A budget request for a
model United Nat ion s was
tabl ed until st udy materials are
ready.
Co nfirmation of Ken Rux
to the Athletic
ouncil was
postponed until Rux was able
to a ppear before the leg islature
in person.

Protesting 111en1hcrs or the
' American Federation of
,Teachers picketed the campus
of Eastern last Monday . The
picket lint! was designed to
_hring attention to the
1 1-'ederations claims of denial of
rights through collective
hargaining, and unfair treat111 e 11 t hy college administrators.
Picket lines were set up
simultaneously on the cam. 1ruscs lJI' Wcskrn, Central, and
.' and Evergreen Co mmunit y
Colleges.

I

The protests were rromrtcd
by a decision hy Superior
Court .I llllge I :rank B.. tker on
Scplcmher Xt h of' this yt:ar dismi ss ing a suit fil_ed hy CWSC's
1:aculty Senate . That suit was
filed , hen Central's Board or
.
Trustt:cs adortcd a ne\.v faculty
·'
~
l"-.. ·· ,cnde without the Senate
JUST ONE OF THE MANY SIGNS carried by protesting facul- !-'acuity's radificatilrn. Prcsity outside the PUB last Monday. (Photo by Doug McKay)
dent of tht: Washington
1-'cderation or Teac hers Jim
Brishuis llcw in from Seattle
to attend the prolt: s l on
Laslern's campus.

Artist and lecture
series needs funding
The .. guest artist and lecture..~" series, which in the past
has provided free of charge
such personalities as comedian
Dick Gregory, eco n om is l
Norbert Eins tein , pianist Earl
Wild, and feminist author
Evelyn Reed, must now obtain
new funding sources to continu e operating .
Approval of Governor
Daniel J. Evans' recommenda;tion to cut the public serv ice
item from the budget of all
four-year co lleges and universities by the '75 ses ion of the
legislature has resulted in the
need to explore alternatives for

ra1s1ng necessary funds.
The extend to which it is to
he funded and the method: of
funding will he discussed when
the committee on the guest artist and lecture series meets
with president Schuck
tomorrow.
T he series, which last year
cost Eastern approximately
$20,000 was funded to a large
extent by th e state.
Committee Chairm·m Prof.
William D . Thomas aid the
college wi ll exercise "temporary expedience'' in
exa 111 i ni ng a lt ernatives and
determining the so lution .

.. F rn111 a moral point of
vie, , the managerial right to
dictate policies to collcg1.:
faculties with no faculty say
is highl y in eq uitabk ,"Brishois said . Eas tern 's presi. dent of the A FT. Wes Stone
(math dept.) said, "Every
st . ,tc employee except collc12e
!'acuity have the right to colh.:ctivc hargainning. This is a
vio lation of our constitutional
rights." Stone said further that
Eas tern ' s faculty is among
th 1,; lowest paid in the counlr .
whereas ten years ago the
were among higbest paid . He
feels the faculty needs the right
or collectivt! burgaining to gain
a more equitable wage .

Red Barn offers alternatives
By Sunni Freyer
Feature Editor
Would yo u like to learn how
to survive on this earth in 50
years'?
You might because when
the ominous predictions of
energy s hortages finally
become reality, when the
natural resou rces are depeleted
and when high costs finally
derlete us man is going to
have to change his present
\ ays ... or die.
There are many Americans
today who are dreamers of a
new American dream.
Americans who want to alter
the rresent course of our nation which is plunging
headlong into destruction.
A merican s who want to
exreriment with past life- tyles
and redi scove r way. of living
not based on th e consumption
offo ii fuel reserve or the outrageou s derletion of natural
re. ourses.

'·

useful technologies of the
nresent."
The plan is to give extensive
college level instruction in
crafts and skills of the 19th
century. Study includes course
work in alternate sources of
energy~ utilization of organic
wastes, organic gardening,
composting, spinning and
weaving, folk medicine and
ecological building practices.
In addition to this course,
others offered this fall are:
Prin;itive and Folk Medicine,
M yco logy
and
Plant
Pathology, Eco logical
Building Practices, Folk,
Square and Social Dancing
and Sewing F ur-like and
Leather-like Fabrics.

"In the near future,'' said
Dr. Simms." it may be more
meaningful to study traction
animal husbandry than
aeronautical engineering.
There may be more value in
having a working knowledge
or organic gardening than in
technique s of mechani ze d
monoculture."
According to 'Dr. Simms
there is ub tantial evidence
that we are now beginning to
experience a world-wide
energy shortage of serious
proportions and a real energy
crisis is predicted before the
end or the century.
"I just cannot believe the
wa. te there has been since
WWII,'' sa id Dr. Simms.

"Yet we continue with our use
of energy supplies often 'for the
most trivial of reasons with littlt:! thought to the future."

years," Dr. Simms said. "Our
national leaders refuse to
believe that fossil fuel is going
to run out eventually."
This man who calls himself
Energy Wasted
a .. Radical Realist'' has faced
It is a published fact that reality and is doing his utmost
theU.S. uses one billion to change the outcome.
gallons of gasoline every four
The fact that we can get
days. It is a fact that outside back to the earth if we really
the Northwest 90 per cent of want to is quite feasible and
all electricity comes from bur- quite real to Dr. Simms.
ni,~g coal, oil or natural gas. lnnuenced by a lack of funds
And. unfortunately, it is a fact during his college years he and
that the large~t energy output his wife went to the mountains
in American homes is in of Colorado and rented a
heating hot water-600,000 shack . .. with no runmng
watts a month for a family of water or heat. Presently his
four.
permanent home in a
"We have been living in a Colorado gold mining town is
dream world the past 30 built in an ecological manner.
A rain water system provides
water for an organic garden
and solar .coils provide heat.
Alternati\'e Lifestyle
Dr. Simms proved to
himself that one can live an
alternate life style to what our
technological soc ie ty has
Simms Inspirational
p r·o v i d e d u s t o d a y . N o w
There is one uch man on
through the Red Barn study he
camru , Dr. Horace Simm ,
is ready to prove we can also
hose startling awareness of
cxrerirnent
with
how it is, was and how it will
methodologies that can stand
he rrovided the inspiration for
us all in good stead in the
a study termed, '"The Red
future.
Barn Project."
There is in fact a real red
The project, now a reality.
barn on the campus. The Sutwas based on his envisioning a
ton or Red Barn located on
"farm-community replicate
12.3 acres of a 62-acre-tract
operating on the ecologically THE RED BARN sitting in a quiet field is the symbol of a return-to-the-past experiment.
a~quired by the college in 1969,
sound principles of the past
stands near the summit of the
but embodying also certain
ground rising from the main
street of Cheney.
The barn, says Dr. Simms,
was built in 1884 by William
Bigham, a master craftsman of
Bv Carla Anderson
nish School of Allied Arts in the area who used the most
.. When in doubt, foil ow Seattle. He continued his painstaking _ care with hand ,
your arms," he said.
studies back East at the School methods.
To any passerby such advice of American Ballet, Ballet
According to Simms the
might sound so ambiguous as Theatre and Ballet Arts. From barn ,was constructed at a cost
to be totally worthless. But to there he went on to audit substantially higher than most
the intermediate ballet class at classes at the Kirov School in barns and was intended even
Eastern it is advice worth Leningrad and t~e Bolshoi in its time as a showplace. One
heeding, for it comes from ar- School in Moscow, and later, , report says that its framework
tist in residence. Leonard the Royal Ballet School in is of huge rough-sawn timbers
Fowler.
· jointed through mortise and
London.
Fo·wler, a nationally-known
Fowler has choreographed , ; tenon-pegged, probably the
dancer and choreographer, is and performed in such shows 'most permanent basic wood
assigned this year to Eastern's as the Ed Sullivan and Kate co nstruction principle known
Health, Physical Education, Smith shows, ,the Broadway to man.
Recreation and Athletics production of "Inherit the
Below Standards
Department .
Wind" and has choreographed
Though the barn stood well
"We feel very fortunate to for NBC's "First Tuesday," the test of time, when Dr.
have a dancer of his status at "Someone New" and NEW- Simms presented his Red Barn
Eastern," said Edith Bucklin, TV's "Sonny Fox Show".
proposal to the EWSC adassistant professor of P.E. "I
His teaching experi.ence of ministration four years ago,
consider him our own ·• Ballet 22 years includes the position the barn was badly in need of
Master."
of faculty instructor in refurbishing.
Fowler is co-directing the classical ballet at the Chalif
"The collegr wasn't indance program and is instruc- School of Dance in New York terested in the project then but
ting the baltet classes, in- City, the Cornish School; when EWSC was designated a
cluding the men 's beginning dance conventions in New Bicentennial college the
ballet class.
York City and guest instructor project was a natural," said
"You. would be surprized at Rosella Hightower School Dr. Simms. No money was
how many men are interested of Dance in Cannes, France.
provided for refurbishing until
in ballet," said Ms. Bucklin.
The soft-spoken Leonard last Spring and as far as a
"And they are anything but Fowler expressed his pleasure budget goes-it does not exist.
prissy."
with the large turnout in the
Because of lack of funds the
.. Many athletic-type men. ballet classes. He can presently building does not fit state and
are learning ballet to improve be found leading lithe young federal building codes for a
themselves," she said.
dancers across the floor of the teaching facility. Presently the
Fowler began his dance Dustin Dance Studio in the
continued page - 17
LEONARD FOWLER, artist in residence, leads this intermediate education in I947 at the Cor- P.E. Building.
ballet class in some graceful mm1es.

,f ,,

Eastern acquires '1naster'
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Opinion

Is Patty Hearst responsible.?'

• I

. ,t

r

DO YOU THINK PATTY HEARST SHOULD BE HELD
RESPONSIBLE FOR CRIMES SHE ALLEGEDLY
COMMITTED SINCE HER KIDNAPPING BY THE SLA?
Jack Woods-Freshman-Math; I don't think anyone should make ·
any judgments without knowing all the facts.

Mary Hobin-Freshman-Undeclared; I think she should be
charged with the1:n and brought to trial. She is no better than any
other of us. Where does ·she get ofr?

Aileen Jensven,-Junior-Physical Ed.; I think that if the SLA brainwashed her using the reports of the news me9i~ of the day it
St":ems possible that she may have been led into believing she had
nothing to go back home t'o. That her parents wouldn't want her
hack and could have been led into those situations without fully
realizing her actions.

Charles Groth-Sophomore-Undecided; Yes, she should be held
responsible. It can't be proven she didn't do it voluntarily,. Her
affidavits have been conni~ting in certain areas. ·

Schorr
to speak

Veter;111 CBS Corresponresearch done before they make any accusations. I think until dc111 Daniel Schorr. whose
they can prove she wasn't under any innuence other than her ~·ovcral.!c ul' thc Watergate
.....
own they shoul~ hold off on making any c_h arges against her. •ilory has earned him a
rcput ;1tio11 as 1>nc ol' thc hest
Michael Mogen-Senior-English; From the facts I've seen she sure '" CJ)l)rlcrs on the s ubjcct. is
seems responsibl.e . I don't feel it possible for any one to carry on ~chi..:Jukc.J to speak ~,L .l·: astern
·
in that fashion for that long a time and plea insunity. I feel it's 1>11 Ocl\>hcr 15 .
Sclrn,rr. sronsun.:d hy the
something for a jury to decide.

Linda Holsteine-Freshman-Nursing; I feel then; should be more

.- \:-.:-.liciatcd StudL:nh Contcmr ;1 r y I s s u cs B u re a u
(/\SCr B). \ ill speak on "The

Linda Sampson-Freshman-Undecided; I don't think she's guilty. p n

You should know both sides and all we have been given is
negative information.
Cl
/\nu Thc Invasion
Pri
acy.
Linda Davis-Senior-Speech Pathology; I think she should be

~1

·

or

brought to trial. I think if they find she wµs brain-washed she ..,,.._,,_..,_,_........,........,....._....................,..,.,,......,..
should not be held responsible. It's my understanding they aren't
MEN! WOMEN!
Jobs on Ships!
bringing her to trial until they know whether or not she was.
Amer ican - Foreign . No experience

Carl P. Wirsching-Journalism-Senior; It is up to

a

jury to decide.

Randy Featherston-Sop~omore-Radio & T. V.; Pat~y Hearst for
one is the daughter of a rich innuential family that was spoiled,
which is a natural tendency in those situation$. Her initial involvement was due to the kidnapping and brain-washing by the
SLA but I think she later found SLA could help fulfill demands
on her family.

Gary Bloom-Sophomore-Radio & T.V.; I think she should be
held resr,onsible. I think she was responsible. I think she was
brainwashed but did become active in SLA and did perform activities for them. I think she got into a mess over her head. I
think she was rebelling against her parents.
WIRSCHING

FEATHERSTON

Robin Gannett-Freshman-Physical Ed.; I think she should he held
responsible -for them. It seems to me that she was invol ed in the

required . Excellent pay. World wide
travel. Summer job or career. Sent $3
for information.
Seafax, Dept. L-3
Box 2049, Port Angeles, Washington,
98362

Thousands of Topics
-Send for your up-to-date, 160page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to . cover postage and
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 lbAHO A VE.,# 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 90025
(213) 477-8474

Our research papers are sold for
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crimes and had knowledge of what she was doing .
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Editors note: letters to this

,,

THE DRIVING
SPIRIT OF '76

column are welcome. They may Dear Sunni,
Here I am-21 years of age
be left at the Easterneioffice or
the suggestion box in the Pub. and boys still make me a nervous wreck. Every time · I am
near th~m I drip from
perspiration. Help!
Dear Sunni,
All Wet.
I was born an ugly duckling
but unfortunately I never
made the swan part. Sunni.
I've tried every make-up and LJea r Soggy,
Use Ban.
hairstyle invented to no avail.
What can I do?
·
Tire~ of being a quacker.

,,

l

-~.

***

***

SEE ALL THE '76 CHEVROLOS

Dear Tired, Well, -you know
what they say ... beauty may
be only skin deep but ugty is to
· the bones Try working on your
quacker. 1
·

STARRING OUR NEW

'76· CHEVETTE
A

NEW KIN°D OF AMERICA~ C~R

· Dear Sunni,
I've met this lady who I
would like to keep around
awhile. I thought that holding
hands on the first date, kissing
on the 3rd wou _ld work. But
. now ~fter a 4th and 5th date,
?f which any mother ":ould be
rno~d_, I :ind her co~lmg. My
act 1s ev1dendy gettmg stale.
What to do!!
Mill Dewing
•

AT LELAND-BEATY CHEVROLET

e

40 MPG HIGHWAY,
21 MPG CITY

e

TURNING CIRCLE
ONE OF THE
SHORTEST IN
THE WORLD

e

Chevitta Coupe

GENEROUS
HEAD, SHOULDER & HIP ROOM FOR 4 PASHNHRS

e
e
e

•
Dear Mill Dew, ..
If I was yoo I'd try a fresh
act.

CAN CARRY CARGO UP TO 4 FEET WIDE

WELL INSULATED AGAINST NOISE

-

·••·

PROTECTED BY 17 ANTI-CORROSION METHODS

.

CH EVETTE; More than just another new car for America,
· it's a new kind of American car. Built ir.1 America by Chevrolet, by Americans, for Amer~ ica.ns. (It's about time.)

TEST DRIVE THE ONLY NEW '76
AMERI_C AN CAR TODAY. AT ·ou·R PLACE.

· e

VEGA

e

e

MONZA

e

CAMARO

e

NOVA

~

IMPALA

MALIBU

.e

CAPRICE

e

·

e

MONTE CARLO

PICK ,UPS

TEST DRIVE THEM. TRY. ONE ON FOR SIZE.
TRY ONE ON- FOR VALUE. "fiODAY.

Our Showroom.Will IJe Open Fro~ 8:00 A.M. Until.- 8:00 ·
P.M., Thursday, Oct. 2, and Friday, Oct. 3, And Until 5:30
P.M. Saturc;lay, Oct. 4. Be ,Sure·To Stop And Have Coffee
..

roya_Jty entries
Homecoming Queen contestants must ·urn in their
applications to the Assodated
Student Office by noon.
Friday, October . 3rd. All
female members of Eastern's
Associated Student Body are
· eligible to "" enter the contest
and may be sponsored by any
reeogn_ized · organization or
living group or they may submil a petition of 25 signatures
to the A.S. Office.
All contestants must attend
a photo session · fo.r the
EASTERNER at 3:00 p.m.,
.October 3rd. The election will
be held · October
8th. in the.
.
m.ainstreet of the Pub. The
winner will be a11nounced at a
dance in the Pub that evening.
Two runner~ups will also be
chosen.

Dear Sunni,
I have a large German
Shepherd and consequently
when I take him on a nightly
·walk he does what God ihten ded . h.im to do.
The
.
neighbors _are in a state of
The Queen ·and the first ana
rage· my lawn is the onl-y
clean one in town· now. Got second ru ·nner-ups must be
available fo.r a photo ~ession ·
any suggestions?. Up to my navel in dog dew · with the Spokane Chronicle on
Thursday, October 9th and 'for
appearances · on Spokane
Dear Navel,
television · programs between
You might think of carrying
I0:00 a.m. and I :00 p.rn. on
a plastic bag with you. A
Thursday and Friday, October
young lady I ~now of d,id .this
9th and 10th:
and eventally was mugged by a
young man who stole h_er
Applications may be obplastic bag-quite unknowin~tained at the A .S. Office on the
ly of~course.
thir,d floor -o.f the Pub.
I

SEE ALL THE NEW '76 CHEVROLETS
STARTING OCliOBER 2 IN OUR SHOWROOM.
e.

I

Deadline set for

***

,

0 -RlfNTEERl·NG Ct.·.UB
'

Map, Compass, ~hysical Fitness
Mondays 4:00 to 5:45
'

. Cadet Hall ' ·

And ·Donuts With Us.

EVERYONE. WELCOME

Leland-Beaty Chevi;olet -_
Cheney

507 First Street' :
235-6~31 · Cheney
.

.

For that ·Sfud.y br~ak

·

·. · · It's · . · .

838-1824 Spokane ·

· "The Only Dealer You'll Ever Need"
P.S. WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF '75 CHEVROLETS AT 'YEJ\R,,END
CLEARANCE PRICES.

Rage 4 ',, ,, ,', ·

Tbe Easterner

October ;,. ~~s

,

,

.

•I

I

,·

,,

Northwest students to 1neet ,

••

,1

•

J

Student positiq~S vacant

in ·~egional ,conference

..

~

·~ ..

Also, because the conference is
The Northwest Student
being held Homecoming
Planning Network Fall
weekend, former EWSC
.Region3:I ,Conference will be
students. in the Geography and
held October I0th and 11th at
Planning programs are invited
Eastern.
to attend the entire confere nee
This is a national organizaand an Open House at 5:00
tion of students in Urban
p.m. on Friday.
Studies and Planning
There will be no registration
Programs. The purpose of the
.
fee
and meals will be on a
Northwest Conference which
bring-your-own basis. Vistors
includes students from five
states and two Canadian. should bring a sleeping bag.
Free housing will be available.
Providences, is to give students
a chance to meet with one Costs·-will be minimal so that
all students who are interested
another and discuss current
may attend.
issues and education
programs. Registration will be
held at 9:00 a.m. on Friday,
October 10th in Isle Hall room
201.
The theme of the conference
is Planning and Politics, which
is running concurrent with the
Northwest Planning Faculty
Conference also being held at
Eastern.
On Saturday students will
have a chance to meet with the
faculty from other schools.

EnrollDient
sky~ockets
.l

. Eastern Washington State
College has experienced · a
.. significant increase" in
en'rollment this guarter, 1 ac- .
cording to Registrar Del
Liljegren. The complete enrollment figures will be available
Oct. 8.
Liljegren said the enrollment is expected to exceed lhe
previous . record of 6,850,
which was set in the spring
quarter of 1975.

Applicants will be interThere are a variety of com- specific qualifications. lnformittee positions open to m at ion concerning the viewed by AS President Tom
students according to a memo qualifications can be obtained Hampson and if appointed
from the Associated Students by calling the AS office at 359- will go before the l~gislature
2514 .
for confirmation.
.Office.
There are two kinds of cdm- All College Committees
Positions open
m it_tees that have student
I. Affirmative Action Council
I
membership at EWSC. The
2. Athletic Coundl
I
All-College Committees draw
3. College Disciplinary Committee
2
members from faculty, ad4
4. Bicentennial Commission
ministration, and students. AS
5. Intramural Board of Control
I
Committees have students
4
6. Bookstore Advisory Committee
only as voting members.
7. Student Union Board of Control
3
lnteresied students may apply
Positions open
for comrriittee positions in the Associated Student Committees
I. AS Conten1porary Issues Bureau
4
AS office on the third noor of
2. AS Social Activities Review Board
7
thP. Pl IR
5
3. Political Action Committee
Some of the positions have

""' ·
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Here Is how yo~ scored 100% If you answered "true" ,to all services offered tiy tlncoln Savings I~ Cheney.

©

F.

1. High interest rate on savings
(normally the highest per cent
~ aUowed i?Y Federal regulations).
Savings are i~stantly available
and interest is compounded daily
and paid to you from the first
day of your deposit until the day
you withdraw ... insured up to
$40,0QQ.by an agency of the U.S.
Government.

MEW HOURS

F.

2. Free parking close to campus.

a.m. - 9 p.m.

F.

3. Extended .service hours: 9:30 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Monday throu9n
Thursday, until 6:00 p.m. Friday.

F.

4. Lincoln savers can cash checks
at this office.

Sun.-Fri
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat.

Records, cards
snacks·, books

(!),,,

F.

5. Free Travelers Cheques for Lincoln customers.

~

F.

©·

F.

6. F,ree Notary Public service for
cu:EWSC
7. Sa·.crimc check
able.
A wallet containing $15 was
8. ca.stolen from a MorrisOl.l Hall ined
herroom 1.n ·the wee hours of Sept.

©

©

Chener Mewstand

unNNl
YOUR
11

A A A''

29.

F.

..

9. Fre

Teresa Lonn1gcr told Cam- ad- ·
vicirus Safety she left her room >nly.
Ph<hut did not lm.:k the door.
When she returned a f1;:w
F. 1O. FriEminutcs later her . door . was :ices
statlockctt
':oln
Ms. Loranger searched the
sav, mom hut the only l h.. 111g mis.
sing was her wallet.
/\ hook. "Fundamentals of

:I
Iii

- Lincol
Lincoln F'irsl F'ederal
I.

DEALER

304 First, CHENEY
Tom Hansen, Manager

301111
DOWNTOWN .CHENEY

F.

/\ lgchra". hclonging to Steven
Whsnndgrnss of Dressler Hall, ays
an< was reported stolen from the
hook rack in Tawanka Commons. It was valued at $7.95.

Gary's

,

~

You win top honors .in . ·.
. ''MONEY MANAGEMENT"
· . when you do business
\ will'I Lincoln•-~•• cl9.sest fip~nciQI
· ·institution to campusl

Liljegren noted that
registration went well this
year, because of various
changes in the procedures, but
said the higher enrollment may
cause some prob,ems 1n
budgeting.

8
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Goin'down
slow . ....
By Rob Strenge
Managing Editor

From nine o'clock Tuesday morning to late
Wednesday night, l managed to obliterate eight flies
with the first issue of The Easterner. To the best of my
knowledge, those files were the only thing on campus
noticably affected by the newspaper's publication.

''TEN.URE. H ™EY'~E' PICl'ETING
A<3AIN6r if:NU~E= !( ,.

Faced with this total lack of response, I suggested to
one of our news editors that our opinion poll this week
should ask the questions "Do you think there's anyone
out there?" He said we wouldn't get very good answers
to the question because nobody would have a very firm
opinion on the subject.

,,

the ·
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That's how things went around here and throughout
the campus most of the week. A.S. Preslde".'t Tom
Hampson was reportedly perturbed because no one
bothered to give him any "input" regarding the Magic
Bus fare increase, forcing him to proceed on the
assumption tt.iat the students weren't going to like it. If
. he expected to leao c:1ny angry mob of stodents to the
Spokane Transit System meeting Tuesday night, I
could have told him the idea probably wouldn't pan out.
Maybe next week we'll get at least one letter from
Tom.
I feel compelled to ado that our little newspaper is
funded primarily through A.S. funds. We are somewhat
co~pelled to respond to you, if you will respond to us.
The suggestion box in the PUB has been put at our disposal. You can drop letters to the editor Into that box or
mail them to The Easterner, PUB 1-19.
The fly-count went up to ten this morning. But neither
of the kills was official. I got one with a Chronicle and
the other was splatted all over the cover of the Rolling
Stone.

The Easterner 1s· the student newspaper of
Eastern Washington State College, funded by the
Associated Students. The opinions expressed are
those of the staff and writers of the Easterne~ and not
necessarily those of the Associated St!Jdents, Faculty, or Administration.
· Address all Inquiries and letters to The Easterner,
E~SC, PUB 119, Cheney, Wash. 99004 or call 3597873.

Advertising should be sent to Bruce Utter c/o The
Easterner or call 359-2546.
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School of crime
By Dennie Reedy

recent Associated Press story told how white collar
crime is growing rapidly In this state.
According to state Auditor Robert V. Graham there
were 14 cases of theft, misappropriations and missing
funds totalling more than $316,000 last year alone.
Strangely enou_gh, the most common area of fraud Is
within the school district~.• Six such ·incidents took place
in various schools, including a community college, and
a vocational-technical Institute.
The story told of one East~rn Washington school district employe who bought nearly $5,000 In farm equipment, furniture and other Items, charging It to the
school district.
The costs of education seem to go up every year,
and besides having doubts about inefficient .use of
school funds, apparenUy people must now worry about
school officials lining their own pockets.
. A large portion of the money being stolen comes out
.o f student fees and funds so it Is reAlly the students who
are being ripped off, by persons working for the school.
Examiners are haw. being trained In methods of
detecting this · white . collar crime, but according to
Grah$m, most cases being uncovered developed from
Information given by concerned public officials or
employes working wlttT the culprit.
.
Officials who . do learn of ·someone wh~ Is stealing
may ask for a special audit and In this way help to
remove dishonest school employes .
A

Chasing the wild go~se • • • • •
By Dennis R~y
News Editor

Last week I happened to pick up a memorandum
that was addressed to EWSC students and originat~d
from the Office of Student Services.
This memo was a "notice of rights regarding student
records" and explained that because of recent legislation students now had new rights and privileges to look
at information about themselves which had been
previously considered top secret.
I began to panic as I wondered what did the school
have on me What skeletons did I have hangmg In my
closet that I did not even know about? Did they know
about the time I went Into the girls' locker room disguised as a towel?
The memo went on to say that the student would now
be able to inspect "the following official materials, data,
and files" which would "henceforth be referrred to In
the collective sense ·as 'student records'."
This would include "all material lncor:porated into a
student's cumulative record folder, ldentlfyh,g data
regarding the student, academic work completed, level
of achievement (including grades, standardized
achievement test scores), attendance data, scores on
standardized intelligence, aptitude, and psychological
tests, interest inventory results, health data, family
background information, teacher or -counselor ratings
and observations," and various disciplinary code
records.
.
After reading this I becarne very nervous at the
thought of $8eing my psychological-test results and
learning if I have been crazy or sane all these years. I
now could find ,out what my
was and finally learn for
sure which teacher had hated me.

,a

.,..
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And would "Interest inventory results" for high
school tests really show what my Interests were back
then?
.
Regarding attendance, I wondered if It would show
that I had been late for school 1259 times out of 1260
days during my first 12 years of school. On one day our
family forgot to set back the clock for day light savings
time, and that one mistake will be a black spot on my
· character, haunting me the rest of my life.
Full of anticipation and fear I walked into the Office of
Student Services, and, bracing ·myself, said, "I want to
see all the dirty and terrible things that the school
system has managed t\l.compile on me over the past 1e
years. Give me your best shott"
I was told that ·they had no such records, and that I
should go to the registrar's office. I walked dejectedly
from the room and up the stairs to the second floor.
·In the registrar's office I asked, "Can I please see
something bad about myself? You must be able to find
some little thing. How about throwing a spit wad?"
The woman t~ld _
me that all her office had was grades
and entrance exam scores, but she r.ecommendtd
trying General Advising. I headed back down the stairs,
hoping.
A woman stood up as I entered General Advising and
I asked, 0 How many days did I '!'i&s In the 10th grade
because of purported Illness? .. fm ready to confess
everythl ng. ''
The woman simply replled that she did not know .
anything about my purported Illnesses or any of my
other questions for that matter. She advised me to go
back to high school If t wanted to find Ol4t.
~s far as I am concerned," the whole memorandum
sounds like false advertising to me.
. , , . , , ··, TIie Euteraer

:...WANifb
Photographers,

cartoonists
and graphic artists,! The staff of
The East~rner needs you. In
exchange for your. time and
talents we offer three ( count
'em) three credits and a good
opportunity to publish your
work. Anyone interested should
contact the Easterne, office,
PUB 119, or call 359-7873.
Previous newspaper experience
Is not a prerequisite. ,
October 2, 1975
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continued from page 2 ,
boiiding..-·is -in need of a fire
retardent and sprinkling
system sheet rock, heat and,
ironically, public restrooms.
There is a good chance that
the barn will be designated a
National J-fistorical landm·ark.
If thi.s happens funds for the
program will . be federally
allocated.
Until that time most of the
elements of the program take
place within campus
classrooms while those that
work better close to -the earth
lake place on the land surrounding the Red Barn . .
.ln Spring of 1974 a group of
students and college faculty
planted a large organic garden
on the property, installed a
weather station and began
construction of a windpowered electric generator
1.now completed). Since that
Lime a fruit drye'r, a solar panel
that produces warm water in

-

10 minutes, and a cold-frame

for growing vegetables during
the winter have been made.
Simms said that wind power
was originally i.ased to pump
water 'but farmers still use it to
produce · electricity which is
then stored in batteries. These
batteries at a resulting minimal
cost can be used to operate
small appliances.
This fall a wind power
course is being offered. The
stated objectives of this course
are to introduce the theory and
practical applications of wind
power as an alternate source of
energy for use in individual
dwel.lings.
Dr. Simms is firmly committed to the thought that his
Red '3arn Program will
produce numbers of genuine
'"new-age Americans." .. The
present generation is
awak~ned and they just \.\;'.On't
stand for the old bull-shit."

La~~:,e xplained

Thursday Oct. 2
Black Education Department meeting in the multipurpose room at 7:00 p.m.
Student International
Meditation Society meets
room 3-E at 9:00 p.m. ~
Friday Oct. 3
Student International
Meditation Society ~t 12 noon
and 8:00 p.m. in 3-E.
Saturday Oct. 4
The movie Papi/Ion in the
multi-purpose room at 8:00
p.m.

., "

Familiarity with a new and don't raise a lot of hell.
Finally, what if you and
Washington Landlord-Tenant
law can save students endless yo1:1r landlord just cannot get
hassles and prevent the nickel your heads together. Don't
just sit and vegetate while evicand dimeing process.
The new law outlines all tion threats hang over your
rights encompassed in apart- head. There are alternatives.
ment rental agreements, esAccording to Boswell, _legal
pecially· the tenants right to aid is available to student5i on
privacy. Your landlord may the basis of financial need ... A
own the building but with the representative is on campus
exception of emergencies, he every Tuesday to listen to any
must give two days notice to legal problems," he .said. All
enter an occupied apariment appointmen~s need to be made
and cannot harass tenan·ts by in advance in the Associated
Mon day Oct. 6
continually requesting admit- Student office.
Black Education Depart- tance.
The attorney general 's office
ment . meets in multi-purpose
The landlord must advise, recommends small claims
room at 7:00 p.m.
the tenant upon rental of the court for any violations of the
Tuesday Oct. 7
type of deposit required and landlord-tenant law. This
, Veteran's Co-op meeting in what the tenant must do to get court allows parties to settle
the multi-purpose room at it back. Many tenants do not money disputes under $300
5:00 p.m.
know that the deposit mt:1st be without an attorney ,
Undergraduate Affairs placed in a trust account by
"Small claims court is useful
Council meeting in the council the landlord. He then is for the retrieval of deposits,
chambers at 2:9() p.m.
required to inform the tenant hack rent and damages with
where the money is and give a costs not excedding $500," a
receipt for the deposit.
spokesman said .
The State and County Bar
According to Tom Boswell
of legal aid, nothing is in- Associations sponsor a lawyer
cluded in the new law as to referral service. Clients may
who earns interest. Apparently have a half-hour consultation
•.hat remains with the landlord. with an atto~ney for $10.00.
"Dorm residents are not
Within fourteen days after a
tenant moves out the landlord cov~red by the new law ,"
must give the refund or give a Boswell emphasized .
"full and specific statement"
Jf why the deposit is being
withheld. Normal wear and
I lnQS
per.I
tear cannot be included in the
landlord's statement of deducFiling of candidates for A.S.
tions .
legislative · positions No. I
.. It's important to 1111 out through No. 5 began yesterday
damage cards in detail and get and will continue until Ocev er y thing in writing," tobcr 8th .
.recommended Boswell, "The
Candid ates for the
law just isn't specific enough legislative positions must be
about what normal wear and registered students with a two
tear involves."
point (2.00) cumulative grade
The tenant's duties are average and at least one
simple: pay rent on time keep · quarter in residence.
dwelling clean, follow all
The A.S . Primary Election
reasonable rules of the landord. will be held on Wednesday,
October 1-5. Voting will be
NEED CAR INSURANCE? ~onducted on the mainstreet of
Call
the PUB and in the lobby of
Chuck Fisher
Tawanka Commons between
424 1st St.
.,
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 7:00
234-8174
p .111.
I
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Body Lang11-age 101
This course explores the
· phenomenal cause-effect relationship of pre-washed denim pants
and shirts, bulky sweaters
and 'genuine leather on. a more
active social life,
improved emotional health,
the immediate elimination of the
"'nowhere look", and the absence
of the he.r etofore everpresent
doubt about what to wear.
Recommended for all students.
Special priority given to seniors in
the interest o( making up
for lost time.
I
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BEEHIVE

Presents • .. EWSC MIGHT
$1 ~00 Pitchers of Beer $1 .80
·Special Event: L. Luckey of the Beehive challenges
Kevin Oshannessy, editor of the "Cheney Free Press'

•

N. 222. Howard

live Music

Free Popcorn

"t
i,.

.,

j .

to a tag team match.

.

BEEHIVE STEAK HOUSE:Downtown
Cheney
-

624-1533

The only store in town with The Men's Room.
Ope~ Monday and Friday nights till 9 .
. Paae 7
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Lively production no secret
Bv

Michael Heu·ener
Entertainment Editor

Devan, the drama department chairman, has called
Capitali zing on the shallow, together a cast of student
two -dimensional feeling of dramatists capable of milking
Lady A u d I e y 's Se c ret, the script of its meager supply
Eastern's College Theatre has of laughs and interjectang
fashioned the play's script into some of their own.
a livdy and compelling drama.
The audience can't ·help but
They do thisrby emphasizing become caught up in the
the pretend qualities and melodramatic .atmosphere
having each actor compete when pianist Charles Gassett
with the others onstage.
comes in with flowing beard,
The students, by inten- lion's mane of hair brushed
tionally overacting, surmount back over his shoulders and
the flatness of Douglas Seale's · Dracula-like tuxedo complete
script. :f rom curtain-time with full srap-around _cape.
onward. La<fl' Audley·s Secret When he sits down and puts
is every bit as melodramatic as his fingers on the piano keys,
the Perils Of Pauline and the the music is so totally unmovie serials which Director expected that it seems to
Boyd Devin has embraced as explode.
hi s working mode.
Nadine Ba Iba n is and
This thrill- a -minute pace Michael Maher introduce the
res ults in some genuine laughs second act with a ballet
when it doesn't quite fit the sequence that is such a poor
lin es being spoken.
parody of formal da nce steps
Thu s, when Lady Audley i~ . that the a udi ence is forced to
ex pressing anguish over being laugh at the prissy travesty.
found out , she sounds more These two leads stand out
like the track caller at Play fair from th e hilarity in histrionics

,.

Featuring .SEASON STREET and ot~er ·top bands
7 days a week
Every Tues. night is Appreciation night
Wear your Land'a End Shirt

I

Ev,ery Thurs. night Is Ladles Night
No cover and Sot wine until 1~:30

i
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that keeps the play moving to Eastern theatricians because $Cquently were able to
its melodramatic close.
they perceived the two- emphasi ze the superficial
Mike Aganboard, a senior dimensional aspect before they qualities to the point of
in drama, portrayed the only went into production and con- . humor.
low-key character in the cast.
the d issolute ruffian named
Luke Marks who discovers
part of Lady Audley's secret
hy skulking arou!ld Audley
Manor.
Having proved his talent for
unique characterization in past
productions, Aganboard
expands his list of credits by
demonstrating that he can also
sing quite well.
Sir Mich a e I Aud I e y 's
daughter c~aracterized by her
piercing whine is portrayed
aptly by Annette Whitish. She
has the audience wondering at
times whether the frown on
her face is carved from granite
and wishing for umbrellas to
protect themselves from the
torrent of tears with which she
threatens t.o flood the stage.
The other leading actors,
Nadine Balabani s , Susan
Whitlow as Lady A udley, and
Raymond Huff work best in
the context of the script THE HEARTLESS CAD-"AII that he wanted was La De Da
hovering around the edges of Da," sings Sir Michael Audie~ in LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.
the fren zied action, running Performances of the show continue in the theatre this Thursday,
out to act upon cues and Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. (Photo by Frank ~ayman.)
falling back during the musical
sequences.
Surpri singly, for a play of
this low caliber, the music is
well written, and the cast sings
along with' piani'st Gas!lett ~ith
strength and excellent voicing.
The la works for the

Artwofl displayed t9cJ.ay
. by Roten Galleries ·

The-fever that WOI\I, break:

,.

-!

Works by Picasso, Goya,
Daumier, Miro, Matisse and
other grea~s will be presented
in graphic form . for view-.
ing and purchase by Roten
Galleries Oct. 2 ,in . the Art
Building on .E WSC campus.

bringing their collection to
college and university campuses for oveT thirty years.
Their purpose-to give
students the opportunity to see
and get the feel of fine original
e .t chin gs,
w o 0 d cuts,
lithographs. and other .graphic
The e~hibiti'on runs from techniques in a relaxed at10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. mosphere.
Nationally and internationally. Museums and un-iversities
.
'
known contemporliry prmt- · as well as young collectors,
makers are also featured . No Gome to Roten when building
admission ·, s, charged and their permanent collections. In
browsers are w~lcome.
'Jifeceeding decades students
Roten Galleries have been 1to began their collecting
tfirough Roten's exhibits were
able to purchase signed limited
Bath Towe I
of now famous artists
Hand Towel 99c editio11s
for under $50. Today these
Wash Cloth 39c works are valued in the
(:HENEY. Dept. Store thousands.

1iHE RISNG COST OF A MEDICALl:otlCATIQ\J.
Like most things, the cG>St of
attending medical school
has risen sharply
over the last
decade:To ma1:1y
medical students
that cost represents a heavy
burden, a financial
problem that can
affect voµr concentration.
It needn't be
that way. The
Armed Forces
Health Professions
Scbolarshir:, Program
was originated to
free you from those
worries. Men and
women who qualify
will have the costs of
their medical edtication covered. and
will also receive a
substantial monthly
allowance.
The program offers
more than tuition and
salary; It offers you the
opportunity to begin
your practice under very
favorable conditions. As a health care offic& In
the military branch of your choic~. you'll find
yourself with responsibilities fully in keeping with
your training, and with the time and opportunity to
observe a full spectrum of medical specialties.
When you decide on the specialty you wish to
pursue, you may find yourself taking those
graduate medical studies al one of our mcmy
large and modern medical centers. If so, you can
count on that training being second to none.
Both the clinical and research work being done
in them have made Army, Navy and Air Force
hospitals a major new national medical resource.
It's a long rood, but the first step is simple. Just
send in the coupon. The details we send you may
make the whole way a little Srf.)O()thef.
"AN INlRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF DISEASE"
Pl:JBLISHED BY LEA & FEBIGER- PHIIADELPHIA,

•

Papi

•1 .63

Armed Forces Health care
DEDICATED TO HEALTH CARE AND
THE PEOPl.f 'M-iO PRACTICE IT

r----~-------------,I
Armed Forces Scholoships
Z- CN - 05
PO Box AF
Peono. IL 61(M
.
Yes, I om Interested in Armed Forces Health Professions
Schalorship opporlurnlies I understand !here is no obllgollon.
I om espe cially ,nleresled in.
Army
O Novy
O Au Forc e
o Pt1yslclon
O Dental
D Podiatry·
a Optomet,y
0 Vele11nory·
0 Psychology (Pt'O)'
r
•

I

I
f

•

•

1>1ome- - - : - = ---::--:-,f:-~ Se~D M
F
(Plea se Prlri )
Addres,.___ _ _ _ _ _ Ph0119, _ __._
Citv·- - - ~tote, _ _ ___.tp _ __

Sococl Securltv"- - - - - - . . . . . . , . . . , . - - En1ollroenl o l _ _ _ _ 5choOl,1-- - - Togrod uot~ In
(month. year)

Degree,- - - --'--

'Velerif')Ory ond Podiatry not o volloble In Nov,,, Progromr
Pod,o lry and Psychology not 0 11o lloble in Arr-rt-( Pr09rom.

L~----------------~J

Specfa·lf

Scotch_Cassette Tap_
e
90 minutes 1 1.89·~:
ONLY AT

·

.-

I

OWi, PHARMACY~
·= -- ---- _ftl\l!W. P-1!~~@ -~~~-~~~ ~ .
"'o ooooooo~o ooooooooooooo~ ~o~ oooo"O ooo o ~
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Completes Rookie Season

Hite 'Digs' Pr<rVolleyball

•

• •.t

By Bill Bighaus
Sports Writer
, For most athletes the road
to success in the professional
sports world is rough. tedious
and loaded with obstacles.
Many times the end result is
by .
failure.
Jim Waggoner
But, as in almost everything,
Sports Editor
there are except.ions. One
You can imagine what happens when an NCAA football
exception is Qernie Hite. .
squad carrying 80 athletes on full-ride scholarships· faces a smallHite, a basketball standout
college team void of scholarship luxury. The result is often a
c.Jt Eastern for four years, had a
severe mismatch in talent. And Eastern's ·Eagles were confronted
professional • contract safely
with that situation last Saturday when the Portland State
tucked i'n his back pocket even
Vikings manhandled 'em 51-0.
before he officially graduated
Eastern Coach John Massengale perhaps summed it up best: last spring.
His sport-volleyball.
"We haven't got them (PSU) scheduled any more and we're very
happy about that." He continued, "They want to reach major flirofessfonal volleyball. He
college and Division I status, and may very well end up as the signed a one year ~ontract for
$5,000 last May and just comnumber one offensive tefim in the nation."
pleted his first season with the
Massengale won't get much argument from this writer, and
El Paso-Juarez Sol of the
other Evergr -en Conference coaches are likely to agree. Portland
International Volleyball AsState racked up 655 yards against Central two weeks ago. The
sociation. (IVA).
Vikings-seeking a berth in the · Big Sky Conference-are
It's a low-key, strictly
fattening up their statistics on lesser opponents. ·
budgeted league bµsed in the
But Massengale remains optimistic. We saw some .things we southwestern area of the co.un~
were ·particularly happy with. ,We feel if we can gain over 300 ~ry with five franchises: El
ya eds against Portland State we·.can gain 300 yards against a-ny Paso~Juarez · Sol, Los Angeles
Stars;Southern Califqrnia (IrEvergreen Conference tea~.
vine) Bangers, Santa Barbara
"I thought our passing game was •excellent. All three of our
Spiker~ and the San Diego
quarterbacks completed over 50 per cent of their passes. That is
Breakers. It is unique in that
something to build on," he said.
women . play along-side the
This offensive weaponary will be the target for Oregon College men. Two. are on the court at
of Education's Woodward Stadium invasion Saturday, the all times in the six-person rotaEagles' conference opener. OCE has been tabbed the club to beat tion. The season runs from the
in a pre-season poll of EVCO coaches. Last weekend they slid by end of May. lo the last week in
Central I 3- 7. ·
.
·
August,.
For Hite, who is now back
"Right now OCE is a .very solid EYCO football team," said
Massengale. "T,hey don't have a weakness that we can see. They · on campus working toward his
make very few mistakes. With three-year letterman Tom Horn at physical therapy degree, his
· quarterback, they run a lot of options, veers, and they use several thrust into the . professionaj
different blocking schemes. I 'look for a really tough ga_me Satur- rank~, .began when he was .
selected 19th in the first IVA
day."
.
player ·draft. Five days after
Eastern has dropped four straight to Bill' McArthur's Wolves. being drafted he was· in El ,
But all contests have been hard-fought defensive struggles: OCE Paso preparing to start in t-he
has · contained two opponents to a total of 13 points this fall.
opening game in San [)iego.
"It's been an extremely close series,',' Massengale said ... If you
Neville Influential
mal<e a mistake against Ot:E they will beat you. Three yea;s ago
Everything wasn't smooth
their longest drive against us was 17 yards. We made two tnisearly in his career. In his first
takes and t~ey capitalized."
att~mpt to play volleyball at
.
.
Massengale cited three athletes for exceptional play so far this
Kamehameha High School in
season. Versatile Karst Brandsma, Mike Richter, and Steve Cur- _. Kailua, Hawaii, he was cut
"
.
tis are the th'ree all-ro-und athletes we have," Massengale said.
from the team after the first
Curtis ~ill be moved from his defensive halfback position to
practice.
strong safety.
"I was the last guy, to leave
the gym," Hite said, .. and the
"Curtis could play for us anywhere and coula lllways, do a coach came up to me and said
credible jo_b. OCE greatly favors running to the tight end side. If beings I was . a t~II guy and
we can stop OCE's option·we have stopped half of t~eir offense. coordinated he would give me
And I think we have to do it," Massengale pr;dicted. Enter Cur- ·another try."
. . tis and Richter.
Hite's high school basket-

Instant Replay

,

0

~,.,_,...__;,.,.... He was one ·of the 18 players
".Ji:'\ selected from this tournament,
·
, ; ' .· to tryout for the national team
t, ·
· 'a t the developing Training
·~ Camr -in California. He didn't
make the team, but his consolation was that he met some
of the name players in the
volleyhall world.
Hit~, aided by Neville and
others, was drafted as the
youngest player in the league.
... I was said to have great
potential and was going to be
brought along slowly,' ~ he said.
He started off fast but
toward the end· of the season
was lost in the shufne of
coaches that hit the El Paso
cluh and didn't pluy much.
The· troubled Sol (which
means sun). which finished
last: had three coaches during
the season including Mary Jo
Peppler, win.ner of the $50,000
. BERNIE HITE is back at Women Superstarts ·competiEastern following his rookie tion and one of the big names
season in professional i'n the league, who quit citing
volleyball. Bernie spearheaded "hreach of contract."
Eastern 's basketball program ·
Hcrnie says meeting Peppler
the past three seasons~ ( Photo was gne of his biggest
. by Charley Tucker)
highlights of his rookie season. ~
.. Her coaching and her
hall coach and Eastern basketknowledge of the game really
hall coach Jerry Krause were impressed me," he said ... She
friends so Bernie then headed
helped me out a lot and
{'or , Cheney and , success in
pointed things out that I
haskethall-playing varsity
should work on. Bu_t, most of
hall as a sophomore.
all she was very personable."
Vollcyhall was still in Hite's
Bernie ,s. Wilt
plans. He played on amateur
Hitc's higgest game came
teams in the Spokane area
against
the W.ilt Chamberlainguided ~y Bill Neville, who
•
H i t c, c Ia i 111 s., .. ta u g h t me owned Southern California
'
everything I know." Neville Bangers. He was sent in with
wus the assistant- _Olympic El Paso losing 9-2 in the
voll~hall coach in the Mexico deciding game and just .. did
City games and is now · head things wisely" as he puts it. He
coach of the ' Canadian spiked four shots, hlocked two
halls that were game winners
Ni1tional Team.
Hite played on an amateur ·and-served three points to lead
team in Missouri that went to. a comeback 15-1 J win. Wilt
the 1·9 74 National Cham- didn't play.
Bernie Hite con't. page 10
pionships in Knoxville, Tenn.
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Welcom,;, Baclcl
STOP IN AND SAY H°ELLO!

lntramu al Leagues Fall ·Quarter
Start M ,o n.• Oct. 6th & Thurs. Oct. 9th

8 Teams (4 on a team) Guys, Gals;
or Mixed'.
Register Now! ·
.
'
Special Rates for Students, Mon. thru Fri. Daytime.
T:h•s Ad Goocl For ONE FREE Game 'With One Paid.
(Expires Oct. 9th 1975)

"

Visit our Thu·nder Room for Beer-Wine-Snacks.

CHENEY BOWL
Jim Dyck, Prop.

NOVELTY MACHINES
The Easterner

Pagej

•

I

·· Bring in _
t his coupon dnd
try one of our owr, delicious
homemade pizzas and a
pitcher of beer, qnd we'll
take 75c ·off·the combined

·I
I

•

·f

•
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Hite ·R eturns

Eagle F oothall F oreCast

continued from page 9
His biggest assests are his
jumping and his quickness
And these he feel s will bring
him success in the league.
Height helps, but 'the 6-4 Hite
says ... Wilt may be tall bl,lt he
isn't quick or agile, I can go
over the shorter players and
react faster than most of the
Iarger ones."
Pleased with his first year in
the league, Hite says ··1 layed a
foundation for myself to build
on next year and I accomplished and passed the
rersonal goals I set."

Expansion Expected
What does the future hold
for the fledgling league in the
already crowded sports world?
·According to ·Hite it is really
going lo catch on in the next
couple of years. "The IV A is
expanding to a possible ten
teams next year," he said, ••but
it will take a couple of years to
get the monetary status of the
league improved."
.. The owners planned to lose
money the first year but are
banking on the league to catch
on mainly because volleyball is
already one of three top spectator sports in the world," he

league.
•
"People will
come out to see
.
·
k
k
.
a b 1g guy noc a b a II ( moving
nearly I00 mph) down a girls
.11 b .
. d
t h roat, b u t w1
e surprise
.
.
.
1t 1s
when s he east 1y returns
1t.
.
those odds that will bring pf\ople out," he said.
Some changes have also
been made in the rules. A
larger blue and yellow ball is
used lo prolong rallies.
Another innovation is that the
girls, who usually play on the
back I i n e, can ex ch an g e
positions with the men on the
r
.
.
b
.
ro~t. 1me anytime y waving
their hand.
According to Hite, . his
future still belongs in the IV A.
He will. report back to El Paso
at the end of April to complete
his opt"ion year of his contract.
He says he is more anxious
and prepared and will not be
as rushed.
'"I love the game and will
continue playing as long as the
.
ho Id s. It a Iso 1s
. a
111terest
means to a n end. It suppies me
wi th the funds lo continue
school and work for my degree
in physical therapy ."
Once Hite gets hi s degree,

Game•

Jim Waggoner BIii Blghaua

Doug Sly

Brent Wooten

Steve Farrington

Air Force-Navy
Mtss.-Alabama
Nwstern-Ariz.
Id a ho- A rIzon-a st.
Co1ora· do- Oki a homa

Air Force

Air Force

Air Force

Navy

Navy

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Arizona
Arizona St.

Arizona
Arizona St.

Oklahoma

Oklahoma

Arizona
Arizona St.
Oklahoma

Alabama
Nwstern
Arizona St.
Oklahoma

Pitt

Pitt

Pitt

Pitt

Pitt

wsu

wsu

Illinois

11ll nols

wsu

So.Cal

So.Cal
Maryland

So.Cal
Syracuse

So.Cal
Maryland

So.Cal
Maryland

Purdue

Purdue

Mlaml(Ohio)

Miaml(Ohlo)

Michigan

Michigan

Michigan

Mich.St.

Mich.St.
Washington
Wisconsin
Ohio St.

Duke-Pitt
Nsu-llllnols
So.Cat-Iowa
Syracuse-Maryland
Miami(Ohlo)-Purdue
Missouri-Michigan

Mich.St-Notre D.
Wash.-Oregon
Kansas-Wisconsin

OhioSt.-UCLA

lowaSt.-Utah

I
I
I

·
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current liS t of th ese
sources researched and compiled as of September 5, 1975.
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHiPS

369 Allen Avenue, Portla nd , Maine 04l03
I am enclosing $12.95 pl.us $1.00 for postage and handling.
(Check or money order - .no cash, ple~se.)

•

•

·

PLEASE RUSH YOUR

CURRENT LIST OF

Expiration Dale -1
h
Monl /Year
'-,...·
Master Charge I
I
Interbank No. .
.
Cr4!dil
l.
Cart1 No. '-·- - - - - - - - ; .

City .... ...._. .

UNCI.AIMEO SCHOLARSHIPS
SOURCES TO:

.

ZIP

Iowa St.
Penn St.
Montana
Boise St.

Iowa St.
Penn.St.
Montana
BoiseSt.
Colo.St.

Montana
BolseSt.
Colo.St.

Idaho St.
Arkansas
Army
Princeton
San Jose St.

Idaho St.
Arkansas
Stanford
Princeton
California

Stanford
Columbia
California

OCE-EWSC
OIT-Central
Western-E. Ore.
S.Ore-Portland St.
Spo. Fall-Gr.,Harbor

ewsc
OIT
e. Ore.
Port. ~t.
Gr.Harbor

oce
Central
E. Ore.
Port. St.
Gr.Harbor

oce·
Central
E. Ore.
Port. St.
Gr.Harbor

ewsc
Central·
E. Ore.
Port. St.
Gr.Harbor

ewsc
OIT
E. Ore.
Port. St.
Spa.Falls

•

Iowa St.

Penn.St.
✓

.•

Iowa St.
Penn.St.
Weber St.
BolseSt.
Wyoming
Idaho St.
Arkansas
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I
I
·
1
I
II . :::______
••·· • ·····M~i~·
• ••• • • ••~•··~~·
• • • •i·•d•~~·~··~i~~~
• :• • • ,..• • •••____
•!~t;~·
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If you wish to use your- charge ·card ,
please fill out appropria~~~es below:

Ohio St.

Idaho St.
Arkansa,s
Stanford
Princeton
San Jouse St.

I

I

UCLA

Washlngt.on

Wisconsin
Ohio St.

No.Arizona
Arkansas
Stanfor-d
Princeton
California

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS

, ~

,

Kansas

No.Arlzona-ldahoSt.
TCU-Arkansas
Army-S tanfo rd
Princeton-Columbia
San Jose St.-Cal.

I

I

Kansas

Notre Dame

Wyoming

r - _S_3_3_
5w00-000
•
.
. .

Washington

Montana-WeberSt.
MontanaSt.-BoiseSt.
ColoradoSt.-Wyomlng

to be the main drawing atlrac- off-because his summers,are
tion for the clubs and the alread y taken un for a while.

I

Washington
Kansas
Ohio St.

Michigan
Notre Da~e
Washington

Michigan
Notre Dame

Iowa St.
Perin.St.
Montana
BolseSt.
Colo.St.

Kentucky-Penn.St.

said ·
a 11 Y j O bs t hat he 111 aY ta ke
Hitesays thegirlsaregoing bett e r specify s umm e rs

I.

Sy,acuse
Purdue

Alabama
Arizona
Arizona St.
Oklahoma

lntram..ural Act1· on ·Beg1·ns
Intramural ilag football
practices got underway this
week for some of the · teams•
who want to work the . b~gs
out. Teams this year will be
limited to · a 15-man roster.
Don't forget the deadline for
team signups is 3:00 p .m.
tomorrow (Friday), October 3.
There will be a meeting for all

-

foot6all team captains today
(Thursday) at 3:00 p.m : in
Room 240 of Phase I.
Women's Intramural director April Street expressed a
need for women's • football ·
learns.
.. We've made improvements
in our programs, and we hope
to see an increased participa-

AL'S

CHEVRON
SERVICE
•Batteries

eMecha-nlca~ ·Work
219 1st
Cheney

C~lle_g e ·S tudents!
Servi Ce .Ch-~ rge·
Available only at Spokane's First National Bank. If you are a full time student
at any accredited college or univer.sity, you're eligible.
Service charge FREE
CHECKING. NO minimum balance required, and you can write as many checks
as you wish, absolutely free.
In addition, when you open your service charge free checking. we automatically
open a savings account, providing you single statement banking service.

MAIN OFFICE - 455-6444
·spokan~S·
L'..
LINCOLN BRANCH - 455-6465
--I
INDUSTRIAL PARK BRANCH - 455-6484 (
!
ll/14I
INOIAN TRAIL BRANCH - 455-6476
. FIVE Ml LE BRANCH - 4 5·6470
: Nu.J:·o-,iaf'
DRIVE-IN BRANCH - 455·6482
Bani
Second & Stevens
~ I
I

lion in all sports, not only in
flag footba.11'' she said. Street
also said that the women's
program is strictly for fun and
enjoyment,. and not a Hblood
and guts" league. ··1 f you want
to sign up for a team, come by
the intramu·ral office for inforrnation."
Fall Baseball got underway
on Monday· with six teams
participating. Director . Steve
Myers said that people are
welcom.e to sign up on a team
or as individuals. Games begin
at 2:00 p.m. on the varsity
baseball diamond .
·. · Commuters' programs . are
now being organized. Anyone
interested in late morning or
1
, arly aftern·oon activities are
r quested to leave their name,
i~lerested activities, and times
available to play at the Intramural office, or call 3597877 . ·
An Intramural salute is
extended to Max Clemons;
who had knee surgery last
·week . Hope Max recovers
quickly. He has to uphold his
145 average in Intramural
bowling this fall.
Quote of the Week-(John
Owen~ Seattle P-1 sport~writer
on New York Yankee manager
Billy Martin), "Basically
Billy' 1,1 nice guy. But anyone
brafe enough to disagree with
him will promptly be invited. to
take a flying ·leap off of the
dug«.ut roof."
.
Don't forget.: Anything you
need to know abo ut the intram uraA programs can be had
by visiting the office in Room
252, Phase I, or by calling 359-'

1s,1.

The ~ener

October 2,. .1175
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PSU Routs Eagles, 51-0
Bv
Jim Waggoner
Sports Editor
Powerful Portland State
University continued to devast ate Evergreen Conference opposition as they
rolled up a total of 608 yards
in a 51-0 non-conference football rout over Eastern last
Saturday at Woodward
Stadium.
The Vikings were led by
quarterback June Jones, who
clicked on 13 of 17 first-half
passes for 220 yards and two
touchdowns. Split end Tony
Stoudamier hauled in eight of
Jones' tosses in the· first half,
good for 181 yards and a pair
of TD's.
PSU gained 231 total yards
on the gro!.:!nd and 377
through the air. Eastern's
Eagles gained 378 total yards
in the wide open contest.
Two weeks ago PSU
amassed 655 yards in a 37-3
decision over Central.
Shifty running back Byron
Chambers ripped through
Eastern 's defense for 177 yards
on 15 carries, including one
touchdown burst of 44-yards
early in the final stanza.
Vikings Attack
Performirrn before a crowd
of about. 4,000 PiSU punched
the ball over on their initial
possession. After taking an
Eastern punt on their own 27yard line, the visitors unveiled
their highly-touted passing attack as they marched 73 yards
in 10 plays with Jones flipping
a short four-yard toss to Alex
Gutierrez for the score.
Eastcrn's offensive attack
was stymied and ,J>SU
travelled 74 yards in s~x plays
for the second TD. Jo!Jes went
to Stoudamier for the 52-yard
scoring strike. The Eagles then
came to life and put' together
their first sustarned dri · e 'of
the 1975 football· campaign.

.•

Fr1eshrnan Tobby Hattley
broke u couple of tackles
enroute to a 12-yard gainer
and Eastern advanced further
when PSU was tacked with an
unsportsmanlike conduct
penality. QB Marco Begovich
hit big Jim Murphy with a 12yarp pass and Greg Bradford
picked up 12 yards through the
line.
Begovich ag·ai n went to
Murphy and the Newport
native packed the pigskin
down to PSU's 6-yard line.
Three straight running
attempts lost yardage and a
pass off a fake field goal
attempt fell incompl1ete.
Brumley Responds
PSU engineered another
time-consuming drive but
Eastern's defensive unit
stiffened. Eagle lineman Jeff
Brumley made an outstanding
defensive play, . breaking
through the line and sacking
Jones for a loss. And on a
f'ou rth · down attempt from
Easlcrn's 8-yard line, defensive
end Steve Quigley dumped
Jones for a I0-yard setback.
Jones' 15-yard scoring pass
to Stoudamire with 0:30
showing on the clock hiked the
halftime score to 21-0. Pat
Moore was perfect on all three
first-h,:.lf point after
touchdown conversions.
The Vikings struck for
another tally lo open the third
period and once again East.em
moved the ball ·well but were
unable to penetrate the end
zone.
Begovich threw over the
middle to Murphy for a 16.Y a·r d g a i n e r a n d K a r s t
Brandsma's halfback aerial
attempt was hauled in by Jeff
Sheffield for a 25-yard advance. But the Eagles
relinquished the ball on downs
deep in PSU territory.
Eagle defensi've back Mike
Richter, an All-American can-

STUDENT-SIii
tl~ed of Paying High Rent?
The Milner Hotel, across the street from the Bon·Marche,
has .the answer to your problem.
,• r

You cari have a room with a bath, TV, and telephone for as
little as
·

•2·4oo A .Week o
•&700 A Month
Also. Restaurant & cocktail lounge
Refri1erators
Phone, linen, elevator

..

MILNER ·HOTEL
228 N. Howard St.
Spokane

624-3354
Page 111 ·

didate, recovered a fumble on
Eastern's 2,.,yard line to thwart
another Viking drive. But on
iheir next possession,
Chambers ·scampered 44 yaros
to turn. the score to 41-0.
PSU scored with 4:24 to go
and Moore ended the scoring
barrage with a booming 55yard field goal on the last play
of the contest.
Begovich had a fine
statistical day in his first start
as Eastern's signal-caller. Marco completed 14 of 26 passes
for 141 yards. Murphy hauled
in eight tosses for 97 yards.

I

•••
Raver Tops

Grid Poll
,,

Ron Raver, assistant
basketball and varsity tennis
coach, led the way with a 28-6
·(.823) mark as all five
prognosticators of the Eagle
football Forecast enjoyed
winning marks following last
week's games.
Eastt!rn News Editor Doug
Sly and sportswriter Bili'
Bighaus ran a close second
with recor.ds of 25-9 (. 735).
Sports Editor Jim Waggoner
and Curt Bryncs, Eastern
wrestling coach, shared t~e
cellar with ic.h:ntical 22-12
(.647) marks. .
With these records-look
o~~ Jimmy ••The Greek."

GREG BRADFORD, 36, breaks one tackle and finds some

at

daylight in Portland .State's secondary last Saturday Woodward
Stadium. Bradford, a sophomor~ running back, will be in the lineup
Saturday for Eastern's conference opener with OCE. (Photo by
Dan Schwanz)

Radio -S hack
ALSO RENTS

eRaclios
•Cameras
•Stereo's

TOWN & COUNTRY
317 'First ~St

Cheney 235-6122 ,

